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The Spirit of Halloween Came

Down to Earth and Cold Facts

Did the Society Stunt and Told Us

Some Things We Hadnt
Ought to Know

Inside Inn To be opened. Excel-

lent 44Menu' for Opening Night

Mrs. Charlie White the Leading Lady.

Landolfi Will be There With
'

The Rest of The Bunch

Tjindy, w ill app. ur In the show w ith
Ihntor Mason looked startled to

say the least. Looking carefully
around he whispered hoarsely.

"l'on't tell the girls."
The spirit vanished tantalizingly.

She spied Sam Pickard.
"Howdy, Mr. Pickard," the spirit

called cheerily.
And Mr. Pickard, who is always In

good humor, laughed back a greet-
ing.

"Vou have the cup for being best
man at more weddings than any oth-
er man In town, havn't you.

"So I have," and Mr. Pickard grew
reminiscent, "Hoc. Alger and I were
both in the running a long time, when
he got married and that leaves me
the victor."

"Why", insinuated the spirit, "don't
"you

"Thinking about it, I.ady Hal-
lowe'en. Can't make up my mind.
Who shall it be "

Maybe they figured it out, Sam
Pickard and the kindly spirit and
maybe they didn't.

Anyhow the Spirit of Hallowe'en
went her way an, sneaked In where a
pretty dark-hatre- d girl was showing
some stunning clothes to a girl friend.
She looked radiantly happy and wore
a locket marked "R. G."

"I seo where you are going away
from Albtiiueriite to live," the spirit
whispered in the dark-haire- d girl's
ear.

"Yes. Denver," smile,! back the girl
happily." Good town, Isn't It?'

Put the spirit was gone.
She met another beautiful girl in

the reception hall of her homo.
"I predict your speedy marriage",

ai,i the spirit.
"Yes, it's soon, next week want to

see my wedding gown?"
Hut the spirit went her way.
Traversed the town the whole night

through, seeing maids with candles
and putting in the right faces, join-
ing In Hallowe'en revelries and tell-

ing people things they already knew.
At daybreak when all good respec-

table spirits go to bed, she was gone
and none knew whence the Spirit of
Hallowe'en came, nor whither It

'fIX Aft t I Zl

Things Going in Society

ui h" breathed the Spirit of Hal-)v- v

en ;.s she slumped her toe on a
torn-dow- n front Bate ftiid though it

ms only an imaginary toe, it hurt
jtit the same.

AH evening the elfin spirit had
been going the rounds dodging

and tripping over chairs,
and things that had been spiril-t.- ,l

t,y the Hallowe'en goblins from
their rightful locations. Getting com-

pletely out of temper and longing tr
an unobstructed way, the Spirit of
Halloween took her aeroplane. It
was a broom, of course, just the same
sort of airship that all the spirits
riil'.

Then she flew hither and thither
over the town laughing gleefully at
llH. things she saw. A sudden thought
inaile the spirit of Hallowe'en pause
in midair in the way the aviators
don't do. She pondered the while
her eyes pierced the gloom of the
night.

"Ill do It" she laughed, "I'll call
on some of the earthly folk and do
a little fortune telling."

fitting down close to terra firma,
she hovered In midair waiting to sea
who would come along.'

Footsteps could be heard approachi-
ng on horseback; a. quick tirm step
like someone suro of his destination
and in a big hurry to get there. The
'Spirit of ilalowe'en peered down at
the passerby to make sure that it
was Louis C.uinbiner. It was. bciwn
snooped the spirit and touched him
ml the shoulder. Mr. Gumblucr tried
to hide the candy and flowers which
weighed him down but the wise old
spirit was good and next.

"It looks bad," she breathed in the
hoarse sepulchral way that spirits
have, into Hiner's car.

"lo way" said that younc man
petulantly, "I'm in a hurry.

"It's easy to see", continued the
Spirit o Hallowe'en undaunted, "that
you are contemplating "

"Aw go to thunder!" Hiner waxed
real mad and slapped the spirit on
the wrist.

"Then" began the elfin voice, "I
predict r"

"Here's where I turn in. So long,"
mid he beat a haKty retreat in ut,
101 a West Central.

That left nothing for the spirit to
do but fade away, which she did,
cackling all the while.

Someone was coming down the
street whistling softly a popular air
Jrom Floradora, "Oh my Iolorcs
Queen of the Eastern Seas ' thus
ran the refrain.

"Oh-- o that's Mr. Pooler", said the
Hallowe'en spirit.

"I'll have some fun with him."
"Hey,' she hailed him whirring her

broom aeroplane real close, "1 want
to tell vonr fortune."

How much?" asked Mr. Pooler,
roolv reaching down In his pockets.

"Never mind that. The Spirit ot
Hallowe'en reveals secrets without
( oiniriercial consideration."

"That's nice", observed Mr. Pooler.
"Well, what is to happen to me?"

'( see", pursued the spirit, looking
Intently into distance, "that you will
marry' a little, short, fat and real
blonde person.'

"I WON'T", said Mr. Pooler firmly.
"I don't like tliut style. 1 like girls
slinler, slightly tall with soft brown
eyes and hair. Anyhow, .Miss Spirit,
take It from me, In these modern
(lavs we don't ask your advice In such
matters, (in your way and I'll go
mliio", and off he strode toward the
park.

"Well", quoth the spirit, "it Is that
way nowadays. Young folks used to

i f

eonsult mo but not any more. I'll
"'"it up a lonely bachelor and tell
liim where to lind a wife." She
oi.7ad gently through a keyhole and
discovered Herble P.rooks peacefully
"lumbering.

It's time you got married, Hor-- '.
bi she advised.

o thank you" yawned Mr.
Ih'ookB, looking sleepily 'at the spirit.

imoih wnere mere is the cutest
""le blonde in the world who want
a husband and "

I alwpys preferred brunettes and
on now don't want a wile. Getmm; Well, Ket out."

"in she went the wav she came
seeking something new. The spirit of
' 'illowo'en next ran across "Doe."
-- "son. She smiled vlnlrii.l xr f,,r dViu
had H on I ni iin.l ul,.. ...... It.

". i'oe. you are engaged to mar- -
Kil l Lack east am I you?"

iiK.iii:.ns.i.s rutM.iir.ssiNd.

Inside Inn Maddening Music mill
Prt'tty l liorus.

If a baker's crazy is the doughnut?
If a barber's wife trades at Wig-

gins, where does the barber shop?
If the Atlantic, ocean should run

dry. would the king of England
telgn?

No, it Isn't another attempt to bo
witty. Those are some of the datTy-di- ls

sprung In the daffydil nuartettfl
number In the "innslde Inn." It's a
daffy number, all right, wherein fun
and long are tangled Inextricably.

According to Inside Info., as the
sporting dialect has It, fun and song
get mixed all through the show and
they do say as how the revised "In-
side Inn" has the other backed off the
boards a mile or so.

That's pretty hard to believe, for
the presentation last year was pretty
hard to beat, but It's Interesting
enough to know It Is entirely differ-
ent slid equally as good.

This Snpp, not sap-hea- but Char-
lie Sapp, who was "Imported" from
Kansas Clt.v for the production. Is
sure going to take the town by storm.
He's clever In his work and has a
mighty tine voice, py the way, Mr.

,Sapp Is to sing nt the Alvarado to-

night, so you folks that dine nt the
hotel will have a rhance to hear hint.

Mr. Smithers heard him rehearsing
In tho hotel parlors and Jumped him
right away to slug tonight at tho
regular Sunday evening concert.

They talked It over between, that
is, they came to an understanding:
Mr. Sapp was agreeable and will sing
during tho dinner hour this evrning.
He's great In the show, You know
Mr. Sapp will take the part left va-

cant by Mr. Gumhlner's Inability to
take the part. It wasn"t Itlner's fault
that he did n"t take part In the show.
No Indeed, Father objected. That's
why George Rankin didn't do the nice
hotel clerk again. Mr. Rankin Sr.,
thought it would be too much for Mr.
Rankin Jr., and might Interfere with
business or something to that ef-

fect.
Thus two good men were lost from

the cast, but Mr. Sapp wan brought
on for the one part and Jack Harvey
over from Tendon Just a few months
ago an, quite English, bah Jove, is to
try out the hotel clerk pnrt. His
accent. If nothing else, ought to tickle
the audience.

Mr. Landolfi, the nlways-ther- e

lUlO OF HFNFI'IT KNTFRTAIV.
MF.NiTS.

Mrs. Illiiiooi Directing Miinlcnl Scries
forTleiiollt of New Sanitarium,

And now they are selling course
tickets for the Anthony Cottage sani-

tarium benetlt series. Yes, there is
always something, but this, one Is
forced to acknowledge, Is something
worth while.

llottv the ranse nnd the entertain-
ments, promise well. lr. Ada Cheval-lle- r

Is nt the head of the business ar-
rangements nnd Mrs, lllmoe in
charge of the three benefits.

The sanitarium already sliirle,) on
n small scale out on Twelfth bids fair
from lively Interest and big patron-
age to develop Into quite nu enter-
prise. It Is to be exclusively a wo-

man's sanitarium, managed by Dr.
Chcvalller and with a visiting staff of
nhvsiclans composed of the leading
medical men of the city.

As for tho entertainment given for
benefit of the new sanitarium, they
are to ba managed by Mrs. lllmoe,
which Is sufficient assurance to me
mil, Hi. that thev will be hlull class
and well worthy "f patronage.

The tirst series will no a conoen.
the evening of November 29 In odd
Follows hall.

Prima Dleckmatm, (he talented
vinilnlut. will nlav with Mrs. lllmoe,
Grieg's Sonato 111 G Minor and will
probably have viola solos, an Instru-

ment with which local audiences are
not familiar. M is. Rav Hol'Ull Is di
recting a Woman's Chorus composed
of some of the best voices m mini
and their singing Is expected to be
i feature or the evening.

Mr. Andrews, tho well known lyric
III hIml' nod MrH. Winchester

whose always good voice lias mado
marked Improvement during ner mnj
In California during which time slits
::ori!inucd her vocal studies.

The second of the series will be a
omedv In Odd Fellows' hall, lice. 2'.'.

under direction of Elwood Albright.

The third will feature Miss May
IIohs. formcrlv teacher of dramatic
expression of the I'tilverslty of New
Mexico, now of the Las Vegas Not
mal. Mrs. Henderson, a splemini
violinist, recently from Johnstown,
I'll,, will play and Stanley Seder, Hie
organist, will give selections.

in... u..l,.lutu u'lll l,n Mrx Ittiv Mr- -

Donald and Mrs. Elizabeth 1 had ford.
This cnterlaliiment will he given i

the Presbyterian church. January
1H, anil will probably Include others
well known in mimical circles.

host
ARTY.

As Just slated, tbe Lead Ave. Melh.
odlst church parlors were likewise
the place of celehiatlon on Monday
night. The Kpwnrth Leaguers were
hosts and right royal ones it t that. It

too was "pumpklny" and "black cat."
ty" us to decorations noteworthy as to
the size of the crowd ami as to the
general good time. Fortune tellli g
by Mrs, sti'iiiuqulst In gypsy garb,
Hallowe'en games and a program
appropriate to the entertainment
were the chief features of amuse-
ment, not forgetting the feast of

which happened along III

(he course of the evening.
The progiMin was more literary

than musical Including delightful
readings by Helen Ward, Thomas
Calkins and Mr. Wilcox, Miss Paul
ine Cartwright sang In usual charm- -

iltig manlier and Lawrence Sterling

ine usual amount ot t lis and a rol-l- u
king song with. Dutch chorus gills.

Herb Avselin, will le leading man. As
hading lady. Mrs. Charles Uiit, 1.1

bound to make good. She siiign
prettily, is good looking, and wears
stunning cmvih and that's qualii'icn-t.o- n

enough for any leading ladv,
Charlotte Pralt. a pretty blonde with
a sweet voice, will he the cigar girl
and appear In a singing an 1 d. lin ing
number called "When ou're Looking
for a Man,"

Mrs. Unite's song number will bu
Preii s latest success called "Star-lan- d'

In which she had some priatu
coaching by Mrs. Robert Smart. Wo
may expect somothlntf especially
pretty.

Miss Violet De Tullio, excellent In
character parts, will sing a new ong
called "The Milage Gossip." Re.
member "He's Mv Kl.l.ln" Th.,r.
the only song saved over from the
snow last year and sren t you glad?

Mrs. Colbert and Joe Scottl will be
seen in tho same parts, and sing tho
same son which will be good news
to everybody. Yes, everybody. Ev-
erybody's going as perhaps you Imag-
ined. Mrs. Pren, fascinating little
actress, Isn't she? has some dandy
new songs and dance numbers. Sho-
ts to slug "Take Care, Little Girl,
Take Care," "How'd You Like to be
a Small Girl ", and "Why Don't You
He a Man Like Your Dad". They
look goo, in print and sound much
better.

( yes, nn,l Mr. Sapp is to have two
ther koiiks beside the feature song,

"That's' Why They (.'all Ma Shine";
and did I mention fbat Joe Scottl Is
to sing "Th( Little Tip"? And you just
ought to seo the chorus go through
their work. They are singing saucy
little songs that make you feel real
kittenish.

The girls are clever little actresses,
fascinating little dancers and havo
sweet little voices.

And the music Is maddening. Re-
hearsals nre har,i and steadv work
but music such as has the new "Inn-Bld- e

Inn" gets into the blood and
make weariness a jest.

There is much more thut might
be said, and my enthusiasm Isn't
nearly nil spent, but look at tho hole
If cuts In space. It wasn't wastedspace either, but bless you, there aro
other things yet unsaid. Anyhow Jra word to Hie wis,-- la sufficient thesemany words must ronslltuto theplentiful sufficiency.

pulled off a Jolly stunt with an edu-fate- d
chicken as chief actor.

Once when the rooms were dutk-ene- d
and nil seated around the

camplire", Mr. Ileckman, pastor' ofthe church, and In for fun when oc- -'

rnslon permits, tod a "scary" ghost
story whli h made a tremendous hit
with the merry crowd.

Miss Ida Maddox as chairman of
the social committee was nsslsted by
tb following Mrs. If,
If. Calkins, chairman program com-
mittee, II. P. Mohn, chairman re-

freshments, Mrs. (J. p. Casper on
decorations an, Miss Phyllis iloguti
who was In charge of the games

-
I:STFKV STlt
loLI.II VI ION.

A Iierfert mob of loerrernii kerd
took In the Eastern Star Hallowe'en

DIAMONDS
arc not like other Jewelry. For
years they have steadily ad
vanced in value and will con-

tinue to do so, as the larcer
Diamond mines are being grad-

ually woiked out. We sell

beautiful Diamonds of guaran-
teed quality at prices lower
than they can be bought in the
cities, because our expense is

much smaller than that of jew-

elers in tho .large cities,

Whether you buy a $500 dia-

mond brooch or a modest littlo

diamond ring for $10 you will

find the advantage in dealing
with us, Our personal guaran-
tee is backed by 30 years in

the business at Albuquerque
and is behind every one wo sell,

It is not too early to makoyour
selection, for Christmas
soon be here,

ESTD." 1883

WATCHMAKERS S JEWELFR5
'4 107 V. CENTRAL AVrj

P. G. G.

CLEANING,PRE$SING,DYEING
We Save You Money.

Phone K".'H. 21S N. SjU, Slrccl

'im TiiK goblins git vku?"

Hallow e'cnci-- i Took (lie Vsunl Hunch
of Front dates.

Hollowo'cti came and went taking
no more than the customary number
of front gates and other portables
which the owners had neglected to
nail down. The fairies, gnomes, elves
and witches due to emerge from their
hiding places came out and "danced
in the forest glades." That Isn't all
they did, here in Albuquerque either.
The and the rest of
the Ilk went noislessly about the
streets unbeknown to sleeping house-
holders and accomplished well their
merciless plundering.

The deeds done have evolved some
helpful Hallowe'en bints which you
would do well to save over until next
year. I lore they are:

Everything loose around the yard,
t specially If It's heavy and difficult of
transportation, should be carried two
blocks away early In the evening, and
a record kept of where it lies, so that
it may lie found in the morning.

The front veranda ought to be car-
ried aroun, into the back yard, and
the dog kennel should be gracefully
hung on the nearest lamp post.

Poo-- ' mats must be draped over the,
side windows or rolled up and wrap
ped in paper and left in the back yard
of a neighbor.

A J t J 1

It would be wlso to write the soap

Inscriptions on the windows of the

house beforehand; this leads the evil
spirits to think that the house has al-

ready been visited by the little folks.
When all this has been done and

the electric doorbell disconnected and
the dog put in the cellar, the house
will be moderately safe from the
gnomes, and the proprietor will have
a fair chance of being able to check
up his belongings In the morning.

IIAl.l.OWKIN
m. ixniKs.

Aside from the out door Hallowe'en
racket tin re were Innumerable jolly

Hallowe'en parties.
Because of the presence of the

fairies, Hallowe'en is the night when
Hie dark mvsteries of the future are
revealed. Mativ charm by which

the Rounds
wonderfully pretty party entirely pink
In decorations. Cards were played st
.seven tables, the score cards nnd
prizes being happily suggestive of
Cupid's wiles. The shower was mis-

cellaneous and the bride-ele- ct carried
home many a lovely gift as result
of the occasion. Those Invited by
Mrs. McLaughlin to meet tbe charm.
Ing bride-to-b- e, yesterday, were the
members of the young social set and
the young married crowd,

SMAKT AN I) SIXFCT.

Lola Arinljo's Party FitreiiieJ.v lrc-tt-

All In Whltci mill Pink.

Ten tables arranged In a sirtllng all
pluk and white, great chrysanthe-
mums and fragrant carnations aug-

menting the color scheme, made an
extravagantly pretty scene for enact-
ment of the social drama, Five Hun-
dred.

Time, Friday afternoon: place,
N. T, Aimijo home; hostess, Ila o.

It was really a delightful party, es-

pecially from a decorative viewpoint
and unusually good fun.

Some forty of the L'p-ln-- society
folk were there playing with a rest
and rustornary good nature the favor-
ite game. There were the cunnlng-es- t

hand painted score cards and fav-

ors and the prizes were very hand-
some.

The first prize won by Mrs. Mar-
garet Medler was a gorgeously pretty
pink opera bag and Mrs. S. Kosen-wal- d

became the lucky possessor of
a beautiful cut glass vaso awarded as
the cut prize.

Miss Armljo's guests were Mes-dam- es

J. England Smithers, J. H.
llerniion, Wlllani Hopewell, Charles
White, Margaret Medler, M, L. Stern,
Sydney Itosenwald, Louis lllelil, G.
,L. Prooks, Jake Wclnmann, .Joseph
Brown, Frank dc la Vcrgne, Robert
Smart, John l'earce, J. Yrlsarri,
Harry Owen, John P.orrailalle, Rob-
ert Pollock, Stephen Aiidros, Harry ,

.Lee, M. O. I'liHilbourne, W. W.
Clark Carr, MeriiHrd Ilodoy,

Frank Clancy, A. K. Mann, Sol Luna,
,Uov Stanim, Harry Strong, Alfred
Frost, Tom Wllkerson, Joe O'Ktelly, I.
P. Kock, A. J. Maloy, Raymond
Stamm, Fred Kent, J. F. Luthy, Far-wel- l,

Felix Tinea, J. L. Peiea, O. N.
Marron, George Stateson and J. L.
Miller.

rrxciircov nut
miss sT.n:s.

Exquisitely pretty was the lunch-
eon at the Alvarado yesterday which
Mrs. Sol Luna gave in honor of Miss
Alberta Stateson, a bride ot this
week. Pig, shaggy chrysunthemums
In the pink shades predominated In
the decorations which were personal-
ly

a
supervised by Mr. Smithers. llas-ket- s

of bride's roses tied with pink
tulle bows surrounded the Immense
centerpiece of crysantemums and
were given the guests as iavon. Cov-
ers were laid for fourteen, those in-

vited belli members of the younjr
set and recent brides.

V'., 1.. ......... In ,,n, I.m.. I, Al II.rirr ieis.s.inn ill miii-i.- i hi iii.j
,Art Shop Tuesday afternoon.

fairies reveal to young people the
Identity of their future life mates
were tried out for the fun and jollity
of the experiments, though to be suro
the faith in the spells has been weak-
ened and nobody believes In fairies
now adays.

Hut lots of folks pretended to Hal
lowe'en night.

iminKs-To-iu- :

KXTKinWINKO.

Hallowe'en parties had everything
else backed off the hoards the
week gone. Somewhat of a lull In
social proceedings otherwise. .Maybe
It's the lull before the storm. Here 8
Hoping.

The pre nuptial entertainment for
Relna Grunsfeld started yesterday
with Mrs. McLaughlin's party and
Mrs. Sol Luna's breakfast at the

in honor of another bride- -
elect. Alberta Stateson, stands out
conspicuously against the rather gray
background of a dull week.

Dull? Well. no. Hallowe'en fes
tivities redeemed the early week. To
be sure, they were for the most part
a sort of universal or sectarian brand
of entertainment. Not especially ex-

clusive, dontcherknow And If there
Is anything that society in this town
likes better to be than KXCI.rSlVI'
It's ULTRA KXCLPSIVK. Which is
as it should be. Kntirely so.

SOCICTV l,OVKS A liltl

KsiXVlally Vlien She Is of 'lie Fleet
like Pill mi (.iiinslcld.

Society pricked up her ears So
ciety has extraordinarily keen hear
ing apparatus, can hear
warnings easy as the dear thing
smells a scandal anyhow Society
was on the alert from the moment It

looked like Iteina ( irtmsfohl was go-

ing to do It.
Then when this exceedingly popu

lar girl made known her Intentions.
announced her engagement, the so
ciety folk tumbled all over themselves
ideliverlng congratulations and had
visions of beautiful unte-nuptl- par
ties. They aro going to make those,
dreams come true.

7teina GrunHf'ild. a dear, delightful
slip of a girl Is to lie one of thosn
brides jvhn go to the altar feted and
flower pelted. Her last days as Relna
Grunsfold will be passed in a round
of parties nnd whir of preparation.
The wedding Is to be a large hotel af
fair at the Alvarado. Its to be

beautiful with all the flowers
and frills of the up to date and fash-
ionable wedding. It Is something for
local society folk to look forward to
and something that will be long re
membered. Miss Grunsfeld s attend
ants other than her sister, Hilda
Grunsfeld as maid of honor, have not
been chosen. A friend of Mr. Poth-gerber- 's

will tome with him from
Denver to net ns best man and prob-
ably two of Miss Grunsfeld's brides-
maids will come from New York.

The final details of the wedding
will be arranged this week.

Ante Nuptial I'urty.
Mrs. Melaughlln gave a beautifully

appointed flv hundred and shower
party for Miss1 Grunsfeld yesterday
afternoon. It whs the premiere of
ntite nuptial entertainment and a

NtPTIAIS
this vi;i:k.

The wedding of Miss Alberta State-so- n

and Mr. Jacoho Yrlsarri will oc-

cur at the bride's home Wednesday
afternoon at 6 o'clock. Rev. A. J.
Mandalarl 8. J. will unite the well
known young couple in wedlock, with
only the relatives and intlmata
friends to witness the ceremony.

Miss Stateson will be attended by
her sister, Salome Stateson, and
James Hubbell will be the best man
.for Mr. Yrlsarri.

Mr. Yrlsarri anil his bride will
leave that evening for a honeymoon
trip through Southern California.

ST. JOHN'S Gl'IM)
SPOOKS JUAIOIi.

There's a perfect medley of Hal-
lowe'en parties. One hardly knows
where to start In. lid's see. St.
John's Guild had as about a elusav
affair of that sort as any other here-
abouts.

We certainly hsve to "give It" to
the Episcopalian ladies when it comes
to giving unique entertainments.

Their Hallowe'en party quite lived
up to the reputation. Decorations
were on an elaborate scale, weird and
(wonderful enough to suit the most ex-

acting taste. F.lks' ball room, the
scene of the Jollification, was for the
one night transformed into an abode
of witches and fairies.

The crowd was largo and the mud
Hhd merry mood spread about as
quickly If not so disastrously as the
most, contagious disease.

Dancing was the principal pastime,
Including the dance of the witches
which was run In as a "buttinski."

Mrs. Strumqiilst, noted locally for
her phrenolnglstlc ability and who
quakes a clever little fortune teller
served In that capacity having cmnn
Irom an earlier i ngagement of like
character at tbe Methodist Hallo-
we'en party which progressed mer-
rily the same night.

The committees whose efforts were
directly responsible for the sugo suc-

cess of the affair were:
Reception Mesdaines Corson,

King, S, Vann, Clark, McKee, McDon-Bld- ,
MuClelland, W. Y. Walton, Ama-d-

Chaves and Mrs. Kathcrlno Fal-- ,
roll.

Kntertainment Mrs. Franc AN
.bright and Mrs. Elizabeth Uradford.

Refreshments Mesdames Jenks,
.Reed, Nowhall and Rummoll.

Kl'RPUISK
I'AItTY.

The young people of the Gold and
Proadway church of Christ Kave a
surprise party for Miss t.'arrle Heydt
at her home Wednesday. The eve-
ning passed enjoyably In games, with

delightful culinary conclusion.
Those participating In the Jollification
were Misses Umiiiii Dlekson, ylotllda
Strain, Jullha Smith, Florence Mat-
tock, Inez Hardle, Irene Johnson.
Mattle Morris, Hernlce MHttnx, Nina
Hey dt, Mrs. If. II. Heydt, Mrs. W. T.
Strain, Mrs, K. (', George. Messrs.
G. W Welser, J Herbert Smith, A. I).
Mathews, F. K. Landon, Chester lleb-he- r,

Henry Clark, Win. Domerlng,
and Unhurt Heydt,


